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THE AMERICANS AT ST. MIHIEL SEE NEXT; SUNDAY'S JOURNAL
Ther was an awful rainbow one In heaven:

Kill ths Mats of Justice We know her woof, her texture: she is given
, . "With good men. not so absolute in goodness In the dull catalogue of common things..as vo lorffci w numan iraiujr is. ; j Philosophy will dip an angel's wings.

Sir Thomas Noon Talfourd. ,. Keats.- -

Tea for Girls' Health Fight Is nGardeivLENNA MARIAN LEWIS, whose marriage toMISS Maurice Hudson,- - a young attorney of this city, will
. be solemnized on Friday evening at Westminster Pres-

byterian church, Rev. Frank Meyer officiating.- - -
5

really does seem - as if the dressmaker
had made amends for having had ' to

"

use so much material In the skirt by
using none, at all in the bodice which
to nothing In ' the world but a" wide
girdle of black velvet with straps of
Jet over the, shoulder,' The bracelet on
the left sleeve is really part of the

Outlined to t

Nurses .

Building
Friday

frock, for it matches the shoulder straps
- M i

THE bouffant skirt' actually doesrcome in in earnest, all the crispness
will have vanished' from the pleasure
that we might derive 'from the com

They Are Urged to Help in Post--
and finishes ' the picture with a awlthat dangles down to the elbow. The
skirt is fashioned of black : and silver
brooade. ;;- -

Raising Funds ' for Structure Is

. Inspiration for Many Social '

. Functions. ' ' ;

Wr Work of the Gov- -
: r?ernment

v
- 1

ing of a style so radically - different
from the one we have been accustomed
to. 4 For, although we have clung to
ur pencil silhouette, we have been as

Oil Land Leasing Bill
Before Senate Boardsured for more than a tyear that crino-

lines were on their way. We have, seen
them much on the stage and somewhat

eir she ba childs haropcavcs -

(OF POKTL.ANO ) '
It the cucumbers are to be watered,'

sink a quart or two quart can with holes
In the bottom In the center of the hill
and pour the water In the can so that It
will reach the roots instead of merely
sprinkling the surface. Unless watering
is to be regularly and thoroughly done,
do not start to water. -

-

Cut back the tips of the new growth
on the fruit trees a time or two through
the summer to stimulate the formation
of fruit spurs on the old wood. This Is
known as summer pruning. ,'

Tie the tomatoes up with raffia or
strips of strong cloth, so as not to
bruise or cut ths stems when they Are
tender. . ,

e
If sunflowers were planted to support

the peas,' it may be necessary to thin
them a litUe If they begin to crowd after
ths peas are removed.

It is not too late to set cabbage for
winter use providing good plants are
secured and they are kept moist until
they become well established.

'an active healthOUTLININGbe " conducted in Oregon
and urging nurses to enlist In .post-w-ar

serviea for . the government,1 Miss .May
S.- - Xjoomis, director of nursing fcr the
Northwest division, of the American Red
Cross, with headquarters In' Seattle, was

Washington, 'July 31.!onalderatIon
of - the oiL land leasing bill was begun
by the senate ' publio lands committee
Wednesday. Secretary Lane Informed the
committee that he and Secretary "Dan-
iels and Secretary Baker had been un-
able to complete - their recommenda-
tions regarding protection of oil landsnecessary to insure a fuel supply to
the navy. .- .

a speaker on Wednesday afternoon1 at
the meeting of: the State Nurses' as-
sociation. 'Which met at the Central
library. Miss Loomls spoke of the need
of educating the publio in, the care of
infanta and of the sick in the home.
The Importance of publio health tlmt- -

in the ballroom. ' There is no thrill left
in the 'suggestion. Whereas, if they
had come suddenly they would have
been eminently diverting.

The question is : Will crinolines actu-
ally come?' Some authorities, there be
who say that we want something en-
tirely unexpected, that we are looking
for a surprise and that anything that
has been so much heralded as the skirt
bouffant won't do at all.' Besides, there
always has to be a very good reason
for women - to wear ekirts of that-- sort
or they wont wear them, and Just at
present It is rather doubtful whether
there is sufficient excuse. "-
CBnroiiires INSTEAD , f. : ;

OF EXEKCtSB
It was because a queen or an em-

press, to be accurate, for it was Louts
Napoleon's wife. Eugeniewished to con-
ceal a too rotund figure that crinolines
came in in mid-Victori- an days. They
stayed in no doubt because those. mid- -

iptner point of importance in her talk.
What its New, England Inventor calls

a motor treadmill utilises the power, of
an automobile to operate farm machin-
ery by friction of the, car's driving
wheels, "

-- nw urarnn is assisting in uie general
work of the Bed Cross in PorUand and
will aid in the - organisation of class
work to be conducted under the local
chapter In the city.

The meeting was presided over by Mrs.

woman's building for theTHE of Oregon continues to be the
inspiration for many of the social func-
tions of the summer. On Friday a large
bridge tea will be given at the home
of Mrs. Thomas B. Beverly at 644 Elisa-
beth street as a benefit for the building
fund, Mrs. Beverly will be assisted by
Mrs. KmestWillard and the affair will
also afford an opportunity to meet Mrs.
Beverly's house guest, Mrs. V. S. Terry.
who is in Portland for a short time from
Xos Angeles. , Ten tables will be placed
tor bridge on Friday and additional
friends of the hostesses and those in-

terested in the woman's building are
asked to call at the tea hour.. .

--

-- 4 i-- . -- . ;
- i

Mr. and Mrs. j; X. Farrell and Mies
Helen Farrell were among the guests
who ? attended the debutante tea ' ait
coming out ball given in Vancouver, B.

C by Major General Jack Stewart and
.Mrs. Stewart for ; their daughter. Miss
Margaret Stewart A Hawaiian band
from thai steamship Empress of Asia
furnished musio for dancing in a large
marquee on the lawn. Miss Stewart
was a charming picture in white taffeta
and carried a bouquet of mauve orchids.
A number of friends from other cities
were present for the occasion.

; -

Miss Helen Morgan was 'hostess for
a smart luncheon today in the rose
room of the Benson hotel honoring
Miss Rosetta Klocker of Port Town-sen- d,

who Is the house guest of Miss
Dorothy Hunslker. The table was cen-
tered with pink and mauve sweet peas
and covers were laid for the Misses
Rose - Irving, IXsan Stevens. Gretchen' Coltonv. Dorothy Hunslker, Anna May
Bronaueh. Dorothy Collins, Mary Wood

Marian Chase Warren, who called upon
delegates from the Northwest Nurses'
conference, held at Glacier National
park. Jury 15, for reports. Miss Mary
Cronin, Miss Edith Duke and Miss Mary Victorian ladies knew nothing of golf

or tennis or swimming or fencing or anyc. Campbell spoke briefly on the con'
ference work. ? V" of the other diversions that encroach on

Miss Jane Doyle, who has recently hips. They could appear slender when
to do so all that was necessary was toreturned from overseas, was also a

speaker at the meeting. A discussion
of the Lewls-Kake- ra bill providing rankzor nurses was a feature of the meet
ing, the - women ' present expressing
themselves in favor of the measure. An
nouncement was made that Miss Adda
Eldreidge, interstate secretary of the SAMPLE SHOP

286 Morrison St, Between Fourth and Fifth SU.
; . Next to Corbett Building

national association, will speak In Port
land in September. No further report
was given by the committee, which is
working to establish state headquar-
ters for the Red Cross in Portland.

ward, K3lthj Strowbrldge and the guest
A froek which consists of a bugsof honor and hostess. .

Miss Cornelia Marvin, state librarian,
has been notified of her election as sec-
ond vice-preside- nt of the American Li-
brary association which met recently at
Asbury Park, N. J. An extensive pro-
gram has been outlined by the asso

Beware of imitators and imitation
ample shops.' Look for Big Sign

With the Hand Pointing at 286
Morrison. ' Factory Sample Shop.

Miss Iras A. Hawley, daughter- - of skirt and a black velvet girdle,
with straps of Jet over the shoul-
ders and a mstehlng , bracelet.
Black and silver brocade .Is "used

.Representative and Mrs. W. C. Hawley
of Salem, sailed Tuesday from ; New

pull in their waist at a certain point.
The figure didn't really have to be
small; it could hide beneath the folds
of, a crinoline. Much was said about
lt-in- ch waists, but silence . prevailed
concerning the girth of the hips below.
It must really have been convenient to
make amends for too Indolent living and
too many chocolate creams merely by
one heroic tug at the stay laces.

And those heavy visaged,. though
somewhat i alluring Spanish Infantas,
that have ; come down to us Immortal
on the canvases of Velasquez were an
Indolent lot, you may be sure. They
knew nothing of the secret of youth of
Diana of Poitiers, who Insisted always
on a rigorous horseback ride before

' breakfast and a daily cold bath a
thing most extraordinary in those days.
So the Spanish Infantas perpetuated for
some time a vogue for hip crinolines
that were fairly box-lik- e. And , the
Turkish ladles love their . bonbons and
their Indolence and cling to trouser cos-
tumes that are very bouffant, while the
ladies - of Japan who allow themselves
no such Indulgence keep themselves In
trim for the svelte lines of their kimonos.
WE STILL DEBATE THE QUESTIOX

Now truly " there . Is no real reason
why : the bouffant skirt should return.
French women --and American women
may have their faults, but Indolence
Is not one ' of them. There is no spe-
cial reason why they should have to

;wear 'icrlnolines.' ! So ; one -- wonders

York for "Dublin, Ireland, hoping for
beneficial' effects following recovery

for the skirt .from Influenza. She is the guest for
the voyage of , a daughter of Senator
Fletcher, of Florida, and, Mrs. Fletcher whether It Is a. fashion that will: mate-

rialise or whether It win continue next AILEaccompanies them. .

" ; J ; .... ..... 4 - season as In .the . one - that "is passed.

ciation for the coming year and a large
endowment fund Is the object to which
much attention Is to be' given.

Mrs. Ads Havis, president of the
George Wright Women's Relief corps, ex-
tends an invitation to all members of
the corps to 'attend , the G. A R. picnic
at the Oaks on Saturday. Luncheon win
be served promptly at 11 :30 o'clock. The
badge will admit all corps members. The
regular ; meeting of the corps will be
held as usual on Wednesday at 525
courthouse. '

" The many friends of Captain Harry of the coast resorts as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Goldsmith of New York
City. -A. Field; United, States navy, who was

a visttor In- - Portland at the home of
Dr . and Mrs.- - Harry A-- Hendershot On Women'. Suits, CoaU, Waists, Fall Suits jind Fall

Coats. Closing out the balance' of summer garments
at LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

during the Hose Festival from Bremer'

short time to leave for California where
she will enter Mills college. - '

Miss Helen Richards of Tacoma, who
is to be the house guest of Miss Wini-
fred ' Chambreau, ) and - Miss Rosetta
Klocker, who is also a visitor in the
city, will be entertained at- - a luncheon
given by Miss Winifred Chambreau on
Saturday afternoon. On Saturday after-
noon the guests will be entertained in-
formally at tea at the home of Miss

to appear occasionally,, a charming note
of contrast .tt the jrest. It. is . an' open
question and one that Is much debated,
for of course the man who makes dresses
In large quantities is not going to preach
an ardent crusade in favor of bouffant
skirts tn a season when goods ere espe-
cially scarce and dear. The bouffant
skirt might mean doubling the yardage
of material for each frock.

- In tba' frock you hava for today it

DO YOU
KNOW f

ton, will- - be interested, to know that he
la second in a group of captains to be
promoted . to rear admirals as soon as
vacancies occur..... S. H. Green Stamps for cash. Hol-ma- n

Fuel Co., Main 353, A-33- Block-woo- d,

short slabwood. Rock t Springs
and Utah coal; sawdust. --Adv H

ff. nif lfcft- - Y'.'TI " WAaw, tiav unl1
During this sale the Factory Sample Shop will ex-
change all sale garments and your money back if

; not satisfied within three days of purchase.."vthelr home in Irving-to- to Charles It. Answers to Testeroay's Question., : ;

L Because of a took of "rulea , pon--Dorothv Hunzlker. . t r - if-- ,
I Frhxier. . who- - with -- Mrs. Franer and

cerning cards and games written by onetheir family will occupy the house next
week. -- Mr. and Mrs. Moores have taken
a house at 602 East Fifteenth street
north which they expect to occupy Odds and Ends inSuitabout- - the middle of August JTfE Store 7At.SavsY&u.

Hoyle and for many years an autnonty.
2. .Buff and blue. ? L

3. An engine : fo the 'separaUon of
seeds from the lint in the cotton boll.

'
4. A young hen. r
5. An American array officer who be- -,

came " conspicuous In - the Spanish-Americ- an

war i Intimate - friend of
Colonel Roosevelt and now in the lime

. Miss Darlene Kimball was the guest

Miss Harriet Gumming will be hostess
for an Informal supper party this eve-
ning honoring Miss Virginia McDonaugh
and her house guest. Miss Frances
Brunson of East Orange, N. J. '. Miss
McDonough and her guest,, accompanied
by Mrs. Orenville Vernon, returned en
Wednesday from a trip to Mount Hood.

The "KnighU oC; Columhus' will hold
their annual summer outing at Bslacada
park on August 1U They expect to leave

Dresses and Coatsof honor at a smart tea this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Morris H. White
house. . Miss Klraball' is the house guest
of Mrs.. Max Ht Houser-an- d came to
Portland from San Francisco, where she

No v
Expensive;

Fixtures

We

Sell for
Cash

Values to $35, at
light as possible candidate for president,spent the' winter, on her way to her

the city at 9 :15 o'clock on a special train 7ffRD&WASffNG70NSrS.and spend the day.. All kinds of sum

HENRY J. DITTER, Manager

of the United States, ;
f-

-
;

. The walnut;, some trees are worth
hundreds of dollars to owners. ;

7. Clemenceau of France, : Lloyd
George of England, Orlando of Italy and
President Wilson of the United States.
The first three named are premiers of
their respective countries.

8. A drum in use among the tribes
of Africa and the East Indias. ?

9. Sailing vessels which carried pas-
sengers before the advent of steam
navigation. ' r , r--

- 10.' Al storm in the : tropics accom-
panied by intense velocity of wind. i

vtflfTtnUTmtllH us
We

Challenge.'
Any Store

to Compare
Prices

home In Salt Lake city., : "
- ' fl

Mrs. Chester Murphy was hoBtess for
a motor picnic party on Monday hon-
oring Mrs. '. Robert Hyde of Tacoma,
who was a visitor in the city at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Antoine- - O.
Labbe. Mrs. Hyde returned to her
home on Tuesday.

,
-.:

Mrs. Louis Tarpley and son, Ueuten-- .
ant Donald O. Tarpley, spent a number
of days in Salem, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Tarpley of that city.
Lieutenant Tarpley hut recently re-
turned from service overseas.

i The tea planned for Tuesday, for
which Miss Luclle McCorkle end Miss
Bessie Walsh were to have entertained
at the home of the former, honoring Miss

" Helen. Catton and Miss Mildred French,
has been postponed. ,

Miss 'Edith , Beyer was the guest of
: honor at a luncheon given by Mrs. Hasel

Gurr-Be-ll on Wednesday. Miss Beyer
is the bride-ele- ct of J. B. Junkln. Their
wedding will be an event of August.

"

. . Mrs. Anna. Friso of Hughsvllle. Mo.,
.will be a house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Joplin, arriving in Portland to at-
tend the golden wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Joplin.

mer sports will be features of the day's
entertainment for (he Knights and their
friends. . . i .J:,, , .

'
.. . .. s ; :

Mrs. Charles F. Beebe was hostess for
a motor party and dinner at Log 1a
Barre on Saturday, her guests including
Mrs. A. L. Maxwell, Mrs. William D.
Wheelwright. Mrs. : William : Washburn.
Mrs. Henry C. Cabell and Mrs. Blake.

Dr. and Mrs. Em II Knna and daughter
Ellen, who have been the house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Joung at
Newport, will, return to . the city, on
Monday, August 4. - f r

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I Graham have
returned to Portland after a six ; weeks'
sojourn at Tioga, North v Beach. They
are making their home In the Rex Arms
apartments, . 1 ' - ' :

... . - ''v ,
h

Miss M. Elinor Riley of San Francisco
haa been the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Ward of Laurelhurst for a
few days. r

Miss Edith . Beyer and ' mother, Mrs.
T. H. Beyer, have returned after two
weeks at Seaside and Astoria.

. Sew QsesUoas .

1.
' Who are Uie Hopl Indians? .

2. ."What is a mannlkln? . s

. 3. What is a pannikin?
- 4. , What is meant by the expression
"thumbs down"? '
, 6. Why aro steamboats on the Missis-
sippi river invariably propelled by Im-

mense wheels on axles at the stern?
. For what was the King Midas,

conspicuous 'in mythology, famed? ; ,i
T. What is usurv? . - -

8. For what invenUon ; was ' Qeerge
Westinghouse famous?

What & form of government pre-

vails at the present time in Portugal?
10. . What is the Victoria Cross? ;

Greatest values ever offered, at only

Smart styles .
re-

duced because we f mmm

Pretty iSummer Frocks
in new styles and popu-
lar col ors. Made of
chiffon taffeta, silk have not a full Gapes

To close out
4 Mrs. F. S. Meyers and family are at

Miss Carolyn S. Simon of 690 Flanders
street has . gone to San Francisco en-rou- te

to Southern California, where she
will spend the month of August at one

' answers see tomorrow's messaline, pongee silk,For correct-Journal- .

;.
Cannon Beach for the summer months.
Miss Laura Myers will return In a

" , .... - jp

range of sizes. Valgingham and, foulard
silks. "- - - .95ues to $16.95.

Children's Hats 4 ;
Tomorrow and Saturday: '

' l the last two days o--- -. .
J

; r:, ;

H. Liebes ? Cp.'s Senii-Annu- al Clearance Sale
.will featurelthe : V

Silk Dresses

Serge Dresses
Every Child's Hat reduced tor49c for Friday Panama Cloth and Milan Straws.

Decisive ReductionsFinal And Jersey Dresses
To close out, values to $50, at

only $18.05 and
that will positively remove from our stock rooms all , --

remaining summer stocks and broken assortments . of -

200 CHILDREN'S j

Pants and Vests
REDUCED TO

Sizes 20 to 30. Regular 25c -

Children's Gingham Dresses
In pretty checks, plaids and combina-
tions, trimmed with: contrasting mate-- ,
rial in many pretty styles. Sizes 6 to
14. Yalues to $3.45

Special $1.49
Suits,

BSSBSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

OolmsunisWraps, ";. ;":'.
" '

; Dresses, i -

.
:'r

"v..

1 1 7T-- a

Children's Union Suits f Values to $60,; ,'i:'T --fl )

to close out at only G- ; Blouses and Lingerie Special Sizes 6 to 14, Make Shanahan 's
a Daily Habit -50cat . .Be present early each morning to Benefit most NEW Fall Suits,-- samples in Dresses

and . Coats. The .'greatest bargains in
the city. ,'

Children's Black Ribbed Hose Children's Coveralls of blue, brown or
Regular
Liebes
Sale
Service

10- - We inake Suits and - Dresses to your
measure at same prices as we sell in our
store.29c striped denim. Sizes 2 (Jfl OK

to 6 Special . . . . . . . . Lmif3
Sizes 6rto
Special at . .Established 1S64

149151 Dreadxvay mm Si


